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Visiting Pastors in Some Churches-Epworth League Anniversary Services

mHMNSl# DD Ik

V

Will Preach First Sermon 
As Minister Tomorrow 

Morning

Billy Sunday Hymns Add 
To Worship By 

Presbyterians

MR. CUNNINGHAM
TO BE PREACHER

jThe Rev. George Johnson 
Speaker at Sunday 

Services

Will Lecture on Life Story 
in Avenue Church on 

Monday Night

PREACHER AT THE 
SERVICES TOMORROW

(Edltod hy Pastor Russell)

*■
brought »j wept, »aying, "Thou art more righteous 

than I," and proini.nl never to hunt 
Nevertheless, <>ur lesson

TOUCH NOT MINE ANOINTED.” , aItv In their leader, and
water-skin from the favored well.

King David’s Trying Experiences—The] When they presented it. to David, he] David again.
Cave of Adullam — King David's declared that the water was gotten at'tells of another similar experience later 
Nephews—Water Krom Bethlehem, too great a coat to he lightly used. Ilejon.
David Twice Spared King Saul's Life, poured it upon the earth as a sacrifice oil On this occasion David, with Ida
Lessons of the Hour. thanksgiving to the laird for the Ideas-' nephew alone, went into Haul’» camp

“Love your enemies, do good to them ings they were enjoying and for I ho j and took away from behind his head hia
support of such loyal associate». Surely spear and hi» water-bottle. I ben, trow
David’» greatness, his devotion to (Jon, an opposite hill, a ravine between Ihi'i.l
and hi» faith were well manifested again pointed ont to the king that he was not| morning, the Rev, 8. FViyd Franklin, 

mi in thia transaction! only more vigilant than Soul's aoldiera,' r u ort|alncd to the gospel mlo
hnt more lovai to the kings interests; ,,, . ,,

sent he iatry. will preach his first sermon as
spear and bottle,i a minister. The specal music will be:

I Samuel 20.—May Iti.

DR. SMILEY THE
EVENING PREACHER

THE REV. J.D. LINDSAY 
TO BE ORDAINED

i
■

Church,In West PhesbyterianServices tomorrow in Delaware 
Avenue Baptist Church. Delaware 
Avenue and West streets, will he 
conducted by “Gipsy" Smith. ,Ir. At. 
10.30 o'clock, Mr, Smith will preach.

The Sunday school will meet at, 
2 o'clock. Mr. Smith will be pres
ent and take spme part In the pro-

The pulpit of Westminster Presby
terian Church. Pennsylvania avenue 
tnd Rodney street, will be occupied 
«morrow by the Rev. George John- 
lon. of Lincoln University. At the 
morning service the double quartet 
will sing “Magnlficat."by Buck, and 
‘Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee,'' by 
Brewer: in the afternoon, "O God, 
My Soul Thirstelh." by Greenish and 
“The Day is Gently Sinking to 
Close,” by Matthews, 
numbers for the day are "Stipplica- 
ion," Frysinger; "Postlude." Wachs; 
•Berceuse.'' Kinder," and "Posllude,” 
Hackett.

The graded Sunday School meets at 
noon In the chapel. There are classe» 
for all ages. The Junior Christian 
Endeavor will meet at 3.15 o'clock, 
at 7 o'clock, there will be a union 
meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. and 
Juniors led by ;
The topic is “Why I Believe in Chris- j 
tian Endeavor.” This will be the only 
svening service.

On Wednesday evening a service 
will be held in the church for the 
ordination to the ministry of John D. 
Lindsay. The Rev. Harold McAfee 
Robinson, of Market Square Church, 
Germantown, will preach the ser
mon and the Rev. George Gillespie, of 
Coatcsville. will give the charge.

In Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 
corner of Twenty-seventh and Mar
ket streets, tomorrow, the Rev. Henry 
Cunningham will conduct the worship 
and preach at both services. At 10.3(1 
o’clock the sermon theme will be: 
“The Person of Jesus Christ." The 
music will be as follows; 
prelude, by Saint-Saëns; anthem, 
“Praise Ye the Lord," Robertson; 
posllude, by Gullmont.

The Sunday school will meet at 9 
o'clock, and the Bible class for men 
and women will meet at the same 
hour. The topic for address and dls-

thal hale you. —Luke H:27.
Outlawed and hunted by king Saul,

David was joined by a class of unfortu
nates, and soon found himself in
inand of about four hundred men more' Training for the Kingdom Work, 
or less armed, mere or less desperate. When David and his followers were at 
Amongst them were three of his a place called Nob, Ahimeleeh. the priest, 
nephews. One «va» Jacob, who became showed him kindness. King Saul, learn-
captain of the iiost. Abiahai and A sahel ing of this through a spy, slaughtered
were the others, men of ability, who af- the-priests of (nal place and their tin - j loyalty, 
forward became renowned in the king- cage. I bis brought to David one ot ( A Profitable Lesson.

Ahimeleeh’s sons with the priestly! David’s explanation of his unwilling-j
For a time Dai id and his company I ephod. A prophet had also joined David.| ness to lake his enemy's life was that] be “Fanfare.’ by DuBois.

had the cave of Adullam as a strong-j All this helped to convince Saul that j Saul was God’» anointed; and that tot The Bible scboo.I assembling at 2
hold. Greatly to his credit he refused) God’s favor was departed from him-] have assaulted the king would have been j o'clock,
to plunge his nation into civil war. Hei Nevertheless he continued to fight to attack the Almighty’s arrangements-
remembered that the Lord, through thoi against the Divine Program. This he could not conscientiously do. ... ... _
Prophet Ssmuel. had anointed him to be! David's forces gradually increased to "Touch not mine anointed, and do My i attendance las. s un ay e eg
king, hut that it was not for him to take six hundred, increasing his experience ministers no harm.” ] short of 1.000. The record of the c„Hg|on wj|] '<jjow (0
possession until Divine power would] and preparing him the better for his It is well that we have'in mind Ibi»! Men's Class was 180. In the Wo- „ _
overthrow Saul’s kingdom. j coming work. Bishop Wilherforcc dr- principle today. We ore not to think of n,en.g Glass 125 were present. To- v-hristlan Endeavor

It was because David was thus full of| marks, “A mighty training lay in that] the kings of today as the Lord’s anoint- ... . meeting will be held at 7 o’clock,
faith in God and possessed the spirit of. wild outlaw life for the knowledge and ed. however. They are their own anoint •[ morro o i ras. A popular muaical and goapel sor-
ohedieure to Him that he was called n government of men. Nothing but the ed. Their kingdoms are kingdoms of this day. Dr. Samuel C. Mitchell, prenl- vice will he held at 7.46 o’clock. A
man after God’s own heart -not that lie! completes! personal supremacy could world. Dn the contrary, Israel waa lient of Delaware (allege, will deliver; half-hour of vocal and Instrumental 
was perfect, or always did 1 lie Lord’»] hold auch unruly elements under any God’s special kingdom, under a special (he addreas, Fitteem scholars, will be J music will open the service. The
will, hut ’hat the l/ord’s will was his real : species of command: and Da' id. the un- ( menant arrangement. By Divine nu- graduated from Hie Teachers Train- Sunday gospel songs arc sung by the
heart’s desire, and whenever, through ; w illing head of such a following, learn- thority King Saul had ben anointed ing Department. 1 here will be spe- j congregation, led by the choir and H.
weakness of the flesh, he took a different’ ed in mastering them the secret of gov- with the -|>ocinI anointing oil. typifying cial vocal and instrumental music, j Kennard Davis, cornetist. The pastor
course, he promptly repented on seeing) erning men and knitting together their the Holy Spirit. David's anointing was The Christian F.ndcavor meeting, will speak on ’’The Three S's In
the mistake, implored Divine forgiveness! discordant hearts into a harmonious not to give him a right to interfere with' will be led by Miss Margueirfe M11II- j Success. The music will be as fol-
and changed his course. I unity,” ; the Lord’s anointing previously aoeoni-jkcn and Samuel Rolph. Iowa: Organ prelude, by Clark; an-

Joseph Barker »aya: “There is no Now and then King Saul would lx-- plished in Saul, but to assure him that, .The goapel meeting begins at < 30 j them anti aolo, River of Life,” Lacey,
“The Sorrow of the Sea, is Hie »training of the meaning in discovering eomo feverish tor Dav id*» destruction, he was to he Soul’s successor in the o clock. The usual congregational j tenor solo by Gilbert Jack; anthem

theme chosen by the Rev. J H. ( raw- jn aj| f],is picture a tvpe of the position, (hi one occasion, David ami his company Ixvrd's own time and way. When God, service of song will be led by the and solo, Saved to Serve," Morris;
ford of Central Presbyterian Church, ,ie»n» Christ in the world. He was! were occupying a cave amongst the rocks removed His typical kingdom, fiot, B. t .,] chorua choir and stiing and brass in- postlude, by Batiste,
King street belcw Eighth, for Ills ser- (|e»pi»e(l and reieeted of men: He had nul on the west of the Dead Sea. when King He intimated an interregnum until atruruents. In thia opening muaical | 1

'mon tomorrow morning The theme w.|lprp 1n |av His i,Pad; alld t),e people Saul, with probably n good sized com- Messiah’s Millennial Kingdom (K.'e-1 nfT'lce Miss Lydia Savtlle soprano. | ppy y n IHDUCD HI
! w ill have some bearing on the recent M |)(J jnlmc(jjatclv »nrmumhd Him were, pany, entered the same care for rest ami kid 21 :2.V”7.) Meantime, we have had " **nK ” „ „ ” ,vc , : lit I , H. U • I UK If til HI

A THE WORLD." disaster of the Lusitania. characterized bv unaccountable expeeta refreshment. Ihivifl and his associates four distinct kind« of government: Bav- , **'• * mlley,.wIII speak of A
Services at First Methodist ITo- At E-’o'clock the Sunday school will <jonSi personal inferiority, social degra-1 were further back in the cave; and when ylonia Medo Persia, Greece and Home. Fearles» '•’•eher , * PDftPC PUIIDPU TflMflODflYl/

Church. Seventh slrort convene in all Ha departments. I rog- dation, and also by need* of every de-lsaul and his company entered. David’» 'The present European governments are *n*- ln Heavenly lavve Abiding, by |]|\HI||| ullUllull IUIhUIiIiHS
bcl^ Walnut street, tomorrow, will rCB8 S,J" reported by the schoo and »t.rjpf ion. Surely it was no valiant or' hand desired that Saul at least ho killed,] (he Roman Ivmpiro tinder a new gloss—-I J4lvol 1 ox. 1 ]larr'n**°'? aa
be*» follows; Class meeting at 9.30 , Interest Is manifest. | brilliant host that gathered around the! that thus their trying experiences might their law», ete., Ivoing Ibman. But. de- l’|*L •[''* ,,n". f!,n* "Jc
u’^loek, C. W. Carrie, loader; preach-1 '■ wl. a *’^î’1 ^n of God whilst He tenanted this| he ended. But David vrould not consent, reiving and being deeeiverl. they "tvle - ro n. w ith aolo obligato by UnTTT At Orac* M. E. Church tomorrow
ing at 10 30 o'clock by the pastor on *>’c'oc'c "'th Miss Charlotte Brannoek ; (.a,f which we call earth.” 1 However, hr cut a piece from King themselves Christendom--Christ's King- ’• KusselL Organ numbers for this the Revr. Henry Clay Turner, of Wa-
the subleer “The Greatest Thing In as leader. The regular evening gos- NV)|jK. sojournjI)(j at the cave of Adul-1 Saul's robe ns a demonstration that he dom. The waning kingdoms manifest J-ervleev will be Romance, by /Htter- fervllle. Maine, formerly of Wtlralng-
fhe World:’’ Sabbath school nf 2 15 Pfl service will be held at ..45 o clock. I Um ,)avjd jn „ nf honiesiokne#-. re-l ronld have killed S.IU| had hr been dis- anything hut a Christian aplrlt-mani- bait and 1 osllude, by Gounod. ton. will supply the pulptf both morn-
o’clock ; S. C. FI. at 6.45 o'clock, led 7.hr minister will prearh on The f,,rrcd ,0 1))(, fim, „cll-watcr of his loyal. test anger, malice, envy, hatred and yintii tiitufpan ArTtvirtwq Ing and evening The following Is the
by Mrs. F'annie T. Hay: preaching at Message of the Rainbow. Gospel Bethlehem home, intimating how much' Then, when the king and his company strife."works of the flesh and the Devi). . ’ musical program for the day;
7.30 o'clock, on the subject, “Seeing hymns will he sung under the leader- wou]d rP)jah it. Thereupon three of'had gone a certain distance, so that The Seriptur”» indicate that the present Ihr Itev. s. G. von Flosse-will preach Morning—Quartet, “Even Me,” War- 
the End.” The Sweeney quartet will ill ill m Wmte and . orris *1 fnithtnl followers undritook the. there wat> no dniiser. f)»'id and his ««• wnr "ill "rsken the nations and prri'»fi|“dh srrxiro* in Zion Lutheran Oiurrhj ren; tenor solo, “When the Mists
Ping at the evening service. Morgan, the organißt. periloua journey, unknown to David.• sociales »bowed ihcinaelvca and jtmloM- them for the "r«*nt earthquake, «vmholiCj lomorm". ' *,r monthly pariah Have Cleared Away,’* Hennhaw, Mr.

TTiey were outlaw» from King Kaul. and ed that the king waa not appreciative «*f revolution. f»dlowing which "ill mm« "ill he diHtnhnted. Sunday achools Halmond.
Hethlehom "«» in the hands of the of their loyalty ami "a* necking the*r the fire of anarchy. Then "ill hr usher*( niect jt ",3 and 2.10 odock.
Philistines; hut notwithstanding, these live** when they would nut take hi», lid in Mr*»«iah’n Kingdom, “the desire of n I hursuay a meeting of tna rep re- 
brsve men manifested their loving lov- Saul's better nature was aroused. Halali nations.” senlalivc» of the various organizations

of the ehureli will he held.
On Saturday the Gorman school will 

meet.

Eighth and Washington, tomorrow

and that if a messenger were 
would return both
which he brought away merely to fur-j Organ prelude. “Ancient Coral,” by 

j tirer convince the king of his absolute: Doth 1er; the anthoma. “O Sing Unlo

j the Lord.” by Barrett, and "Jesua, An 
Thou Wilt." The organ posllude will

I
gram.

The members will meet at 6.30 
o'clock for a prayer service, 
doors will be open at 6.45 p. in. and 
the service will begin at 7.30 o'clock. 
There will be no reserving of scats 
for anyone at this service.

Although Mr. Smith will close his 
evangelistic services on Sunday even
ing. he will give his special lecture 
entitled, "FTom Gipsy Tent to Pulpit," 
on Monday evening.

The Woman's Home and F'oreign 
Missionary Societies of the church 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon at. 
the home of Mrs. Adolph Buser, No. 

Miss F.’sther Good. ! 2308 Washington street.

Organ
Tho

dom.
a

The organ
will celebrate its annual 

“Every-Membcr-Prcsent Day.” The

%
an

• • • iSORROW OF THE SEA 
MR. CRAWFORD’S THEME

t

“GREATEST THING

test!

INTENSION OF JESTS Evening—Quartet, "Abide With Me.”
chorus, “With Glowing

TEMPTATION OF JESTS,
Wolcott;
Heart." Jeffry.

The Sunday school and Men’s Bible 
I Class will meet at 2 o’clock, and the 
I Epworth league will

The session qf the school will cornel lecture room at 6.30 o'clock.
In aVnd with an informal concert cn week prayer meeting will be bold

Wednesday evening at 7.45 o’clock.

In Flastlake M. E. Church- Thirtieth 
and Talnal! streets, tomorrow, tho 
Rev. W. W. Sharp will preach on 
"Wha* the Ascension of Christ ] 
Teaches Us.”

The evening sermon subject will 1 
be. “Who Is Jesus?” The ladies' choir 
will sing at night. Class meeting at 
9.30 o'clock, will he led by Waller H.

Services at Bethany Baptist Church 
tomorrow will be conducted by the 
Rev. J. E. Hunsberger. The Brother
hood of Andrew and Phillip will meet 
ai 10.30 o'clock. The morning ser
mon theme will be, “The Temptation 
of Jesus." At the evening service 
the sermon theme will be “The Man 
With the Withered Right Hand.” The
Baraoa Class for men will meet at j Keen. The Christian Endeavor meet

ing will be led by Mi»» Hannah 
The Rev. Henry Schlike will con- | Brown. Mrs. Bessie F’olsom will sing.

services in1 the The Ilaraca class will bs addressed 
by Cbar'es W. Bush. Flsq Thera will 

The monthly meeting of Hie Bible be music by the orchestra.
School Teachers' Association will--------------------------------
be held on Tuesday evenipg. The j FATHER'S DAY AT \SHTUV. 
weekly prayer meeting is held on 
Wednesday evening.

1st. PAUL’S CLASS TOOR. MITCHELL WILL
HAS SERMON ON PEACE ADDRESS MADELEY MEN! HEAR STORY OF CHRIST

PASTOR HOLLOWAY meet in the
Mid-

PASTOR TO SAY FAREWELL. SUNDAY AT MTABE. r *1
Services at McCabe Mer.Vjwl I

Church, Boulevard and Twenty-scc- J
ond street, the Rev. James W. Easley, |
pastor, tomorrow will be as follows: j
Haraca class, W. T. Morris, teacher, 9 j
o'clock: morning service, on the sub- J
jeet. “Husk and Kcrnal;’’ Sunday 
school, Minor C. Smith, superintend- , I
cnt. 12 o’clock; FIpworth league ser-, ] 
vice, 7 o'clock: preaching, at 7.46' |
o’clock, on the subject, "God’s 
Dreams,” |

At St. Paul's A. U. Church tomor
row. a love feast will be observed at

Ninth and Franklin streets, temor- M. E. Church, Corner B and Claynioint I row morning, the Rev. Vaughan S. j 7 o’clock. The Rev. Mr. laimack will 
row will include morning preaching by streets, are planning and expecting i Collins will begin a scries of sermon-; | preach at 10.30 o'clock. AI 3 o'clock 

the Rev. Thomas P. Holloway, on the ■ another great day on Sunday. I to probationers, in preparation for j R*e Rev- J- WL Jowltt. paste of Mt.
subject. "Why Baptist?" This sub-1 "F'athers’ Day” will be observed In 1 full membership In June, at which j ' nurrh’ wil1 preach and the 

. , , . „ I,. . > .... . . 1 cho r pnjinp and singing band from
ject was postponed from last bun-1 the evening. J tune a class is to be received Th'8 Chester will be present. Thu Rev

At 9.30 o’clock. John Ford will have ) scries will be in answer to the ques- jc. !.. Blake will preach his farewell

Hon. “Why Am I a Methodist?” The sermon nf night.

2 o’clock. In St. Paul’s M. FI. Church tomor- !Services in Second Baptist Church, Members and friends of Madeley

duet the Polish 
chapel at 4 o'clock.

At As bury M. fc,. Church. 1 bird and d mornjng. At the evening service
I „2® R:p:vi^rr the minister will preach on “The Duty

♦IR. JACKSON AT FIRST CHCRCH. "h'te pastor, services to-■ 1 u jn poace whcn Po88iulc. as
The usual Public wonshlp : prayo^nrcetlngt^OsJo'ctock! pr^h- ] '"d'viduals. Communities and Na- ,|n8 proac!l on (ht, Hul)ject. "Su.

Market street, ahovo Ninth, morning ,n*’ °“ a"d »'* j The Senior Christian Endeavor pr®™;.of
Rt»s * 's Uin «VI fe rD°wi l°lW preach V the ! ÄT 6.30 'o'clock EpwTnh f^'^nrsleVTleVdcV5 0'C,OCk• W“h plasv win be Pressed by Dr Samue* Tll° B"1,c »«' 8,udy

IaObs btonesirer win prraon at me . • _ , . . . : ! tue mini.^ter as leader. • ,, ... ., ; . , « rpviow nf thr Ilf#» nf chrint fmnimorning service. The Christian Fin- 7.30 oclock. preaching on , Qn Monda;. at 3 0r)0ck. the Dorcas j Whiles Mitchell, president of Delaware • ”7*«» of J* Lh"“ f”,"‘
deavor meeting will be led by Miss I subject. The league Cross. At ^OC|rl Society will welcome women , College. birth to the Feeding of the Five
Ethel C. Lyons. The evening church R|C evening service there will be an j and ajr|s who have joined the church, j Professor John T. M’lgoe will lead Thousand.” The tentative teams for
service beginning at 7 o’clock will hr ; Installation of the newiy-clcctcd Flp- On Wednesday evening the mid- Ih®. n'Çn and congregation in „ nfh)r cnntrst from whlch the v^XXXXXXXXVNXVNXVXXXXXXXXXXVNXVVVVNXVVVNXXXNXVVVVVVVVW/»
conducted by the Rev. R. I» Jackson. I worth League officers. woek service will be held. A ladles’ chorus of at least fifty chal|on tram be aploclrd, arn C xxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxji
uf Hanover Church, with whom the!-------------------------------- At 3.46 o’clock on F’liday the Jun- voices also will sing at the service. follows- Reds Messrs Cook Oe „ o^i ;__ , « r» . ir _ Tz. II 1 2
regular minister will cxehangr pul-I SILVKKHROOK SERVICES, ior Christian Flndeavor meeting will] The lartor’s evening subjeet will be j |(ral)pr (;arretteon George Hardesty’ > IxGIIlGniDGr tnC oübbütll Ü3y tO IVGCP It Holy A 
nits. The Billy Sunday hymn book Services in Silverbrook M E. assemble. At 7.30 o’clock the Boy i “A Family F’rom the Sea of Galilee." ^ Mr||’ S Ä
sill be used. The choir will sing an Chureh. I.ancaster and Woodlaw n ave- Scouts will meet. ! The board of stewards will meet on „ ’ Rover (J Walter» S
mtliem and Mias Krumme a solo. nues, the Rev. J. Howard Gray, pas---------------------------------- | Monday night, in the church parlor. ] p ’ . B h r.’rernlialcb

tor, tomorrow, will be as follows: MR. STONKSIFER TO The cottage prayer meeting will bo * jrcr«uson Tones Lindsey Ranek
Morning service at 10.90 o’clock, on PRE ACH AT H ANOVER on Friday night. Plummer.’Skellcnger. Vandcraloot and

n thoCnmSnRe.r* At Hanover Presbyterian Church, to- powkrtti bik* Rutter.
"Minfline nor Own Bnatnaa«*"^Tt!« morrow morning, the Rev. R. L. Jack- M'SMtBfc IRE. \ TERIA. a meeting of the two teams is re-
Kd worth league will meet at 6 4". "on will preach on the subject, "Walt- CHI RI'H SERVICES, quested Immediately following the
o’clock inß I P°n God." The Sunday School In the Fllsmere Presbyterian Sunday School session to make final

will meet at 11.45 o’clock, and the Chureh tomorrow, the services will araugements for the contest to ho held
Drexel Biddle Bible Class at 2.30 include morning worship at 10.30 on June 2. Frank Long will lead the
o’clock. The pastor will speak upon o'clock, with sermon by the Rev. J. Christian Flndeavor meeting.
“Isaiah.” The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting Edgar P’ranklin. on the subjeet, “The On Sunday week, the W. F’. M. S. 
will be held at 6.30 o'clock. At the ] Second Temple.” The evening ser- will celebrate its forty-fifth anniver-

evening service at 7 o'clock the Rev. j mon will be preached by the Rev- S. sary. Miss Laura M. White, a re-
J. Ross Stonesifer will preach in cx- j Floyd FTanklin. The Bible School will turned missionary, will make- the ad-

convene at 2.15 o'clock. dress.

charge of the class meeting.
At 10.30 o'clock, the Rev. Fl. H. Col- evening sermon will be specially to 

the Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor.

BRACK EX' SERVICES.

Services tomorrow at Brack-Ex M. E. 
( 71111011 will be a» FRIENDS MEETING.

Friends Meeting, Orthodox, will be 
held at Ninth and Tatnall streets to
morrow and FYlday.

follow»: Sunday 
school at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev. Fl. W. 
White.
7.30

superintendent. Preaching at 
■clock by the Rev. J. P. Talley.

.

iThess AS Westminster Presbyterian Church
(Morning Worship 10.30)

^ Vesper Services 4 P. M. -
^ Chimes. Double Quartette. ^

You Arc Most Cordially Invited
r 2
<VXXVXXXNXNXXXXXXXNXXXXXXVXXXXXXVXXXXVXXXXVXXXVXXVVXVXVV!

AFATHERS' DAY AT WESLEY. S A
AIn Wesley M. E. Chureh tomorrow 

morning the Rev. George A. Cooke 
will preach on the subject.
Body of Christ.” 
mon subject will be. “The Sins of 
Man."

A
AA rA“The 2

The evening ser- A
Married men are especially 

Invited to the evening service in 
honor of "Fathers’ Day.”

FRIENDS MEETING.
The cen- j Fimma Lippincott Higgins, nf West

ter of the ehurch will be reserved i Chester, Pa., will be present at First
for married men, and each mart will j Day school and meet. F'ourth and
be presented with a red carnation. ; West streets, tomorrow, she also e\-
F. D. Boyer will lead the prayer and 1 peels to attend the Pliilanluropic

Conference at Stanton at 2.30 o’clock.

A

change with the pastor.praise service at 7 o'clock.

^XXXXVXVVVXX\VXX\\XXV\VXVVV\XXX\XXVXNVVVVXXXVXXKXXXVVXVXXVXVXXXVVVVV»VVVVVNVVVXVVVVXVN\.VVVXXV\VVXVVNXN\XXVXVXNVNXVXXN\\XVVS.VXVVXNNXNXXXNXV\VVVNNXXXXXVXXVXXXNVN\XVVX'vXXXVXXVX\XX\.\vVX\N\NXXVVVVNVVXVVX^

sA sA sA sA
lA

A
2 s> s2 
A

sssA A

Attend Church Services
/

/ iAA
A.
a rAA ’AAA WAA ’AA ATA AA
AA A

AA AA A

The position of the Church in life can never be over-emphasized. Sooner or 
later you will recognize that the love of Christ, best taught through his Church 
upon earth, is the remedy for all that in your life is not as it should be. The 
Churches of Wilmington invite all to come to the services on Sunday to 
hear the teaching of that love.

A rAA AA A
AA <AA AA. AA AA AA! AAa AA AA A
AE AA A/ TA> A
A/ AA TA/

«•SA
A

Go to Church Tomorrow
'aA

A 'AA At A< <S ss Ns ss Ns
Ns
ss

s

Isss
UvXXXXxXXXXVN\%XX\\XXXNXXVXVXNXNX\VXNXVVVNVXVVXVXXXX\XXVXXV>,NXVXXXXX\NXXXXNX\\X\XXXXXXXC xXXNXSXVXXXVX\XXNNXXXNXV>ANNXXVVVXNXVvXXXxNNXNNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXNXXVXVVVX>VV\NXXXXXXX\XNVXKNVvXVN^VNXXVXVX^
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